Lighthouse Bonsai Society
A Note from the President
It feels cold but Spring is close. I am moving
plants around trying to capitalize on every
hour of sunlight I can get. Soon I will be
moving them onto the shade. I am starting to
fertilize and plan for re-potting. I re-potted five
trees this weekend. One had to go in that
other ones pot so that one had to go onto new
pot to make room for the one I really wanted.
Luckily they were small. We had a great visit
from Owen Reich in our visiting artists tour.
If you attended you know what I am talking
about. If you didn't attend you are missing a
big benefit of club membership. Reconsider
your priorities and join us for Jim Van
Landingham our next visiting artist. See you
Saturday! Bob
Owen Reich
works his
Magic for the
lucky few who
attended his
GREAT
WORKSHOP
At Ed Whalen’s
Club House.
He styled our
trees and
helped us all
To better know
our craft.

Next meeting this Sat. Feb. 22
9:00 till noon at Boca Raton Community
Center - 150 Crawford Blvd.
Please bring a snack and something for
the raffle table!!
The 2014 dues for Lighthouse Bonsai Society
are now late and payable ($35 for primary
membership and $20 for secondary).
Come ON!!!!! Be an active part of Florida’s
BEST BONSAI CLUB !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Terry Wolfe was our
January presenter.
He shared some of
his beautiful trees
and his refreshing,
easy style. His
Bonsai work has
encompassed many
species. He’s been
doing his thing
Using wire, weights,
jute and anything he
can think of to get
the tree where he
wants it to go.
Thanks Terry for
sharing with us!

On Saturday experienced artists please bring the tree you’re working on and share your vision for future development. Members new to the art of Bonsai please bring in your tree and get some help from the experienced artists.

